Youth residing in Minnesota’s juvenile correctional facilities report unmet health care needs

Compared to the general population, youth residing in correctional facilities have substantially higher rates of several health conditions. Less is known about these youths’ use of health care services to address their health conditions.

This report summarizes information about the health care needs—and how those needs are related to access to health care—for the sample of 217 youth (average age 16 years) residing in juvenile correctional facilities who took the 2016 Minnesota Student Survey. Results indicate that these youth reported access to health care well below suggested guidelines for preventive checkups, dental care, and mental health treatment.

Youth residing in juvenile correctional facilities reported high rates of household risks. More than half reported having a parent or guardian in jail or prison currently or in the past. Almost one-third reported experiencing homelessness in the past 12 months.

Youth from racial and ethnic minority groups are disproportionately represented in MN juvenile correctional facilities. About 16% identified as Hispanic or Latino/a.
Almost 1/3 of youth reported no well-child visit in the past year.

30% No well-child visit

70% Well-child visit

Youth residing in correctional facilities reported high rates of several serious physical health conditions. Despite this need for well-child care, there were no differences in access to well-child care between those who reported any of these serious physical health conditions and those who did not.

15% Report their health as fair or poor

22% Disability or long-term condition

21% Asthma

42% Overweight or obese

5% Severe allergy

Oral Health

Over one-third of youth residing in correctional facilities reported they did not see a dentist in the past year. Youth who reported dental care in the past year were significantly more likely to have also had a well-child visit in the past year.
Youth reported high rates of mental health conditions. Alarmingly, almost one in five of youth reported a suicide attempt in the past year.

Half of youth residing in correctional facilities report receiving mental health care in the past year.

Youth who report any of these mental health conditions were more likely to report getting mental health treatment compared to youth not reporting these conditions. While this finding is encouraging, the data suggest that provision of mental health services is not meeting the demonstrated need, as many youth with serious mental health conditions report not receiving any mental health treatment in the past year.
Particularly troubling is that one in three youth in Minnesota juvenile correctional facilities—a majority of whom report some type of serious mental or physical health condition—report not having a well-child visit in the past year. We recommend that correctional facilities and health service agencies work in partnership to identify practices and policies that ensure justice-involved youth receive health care in accordance with American Academy of Pediatrics guidelines, including:

- Recognizing that detention offers a unique opportunity to address the health care needs of high-risk youth. Improving care within juvenile correctional facilities may be a way to increase the number of youth in this high-need population who receive basic health care.
- Currently, Minnesota is required by federal law to suspend Medicaid for incarcerated individuals, including youth in secure correctional facilities. This study adds to the growing body of research that supports changes to federal policy that would allow Medicaid to cover well-child care and dental care for incarcerated youth. Medicaid contribution to these services may incentivize provision in juvenile correction facilities.
- Youth who received well-child care were also significantly more likely to report a dental visit. Encouraging dentists and primary care providers to act as referral systems to these complementary forms of preventive health care is another way to increase the number of youth receiving care.
- Screening youth for prior and current justice involvement during medical, dental, or mental health visits in the community may identify specific health care needs.
- Developing an understanding of the long-term health risks of involvement in the juvenile corrections system is an imperative step in promoting the wellbeing of individuals, families, and communities.
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